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danholt4mac announces special February promotion for Calories 1.3
Published on 02/09/09
Herdecke based danholt4mac today announced a special February promotion for Calories 1.3,
their nutrition tracking and analysis utility for Mac OS X. Targeted at casual users,
Calories is a perfect compliment to body building, fitness and other sports. Users may
select foods from the applications database and add them to breakfast, lunch, dinner or
snacking categories. This special offer is valid until February 28th, 2009.
Herdecke, Germany - danholt4mac today announced a special February promotion for Calories
1.3, their nutrition tracking and analysis utility for Mac OS X. Calories will be on sale
for 9 Euro (normally 15 Euro) + VAT. This special "Campaign Against Crisis" promotion is
valid until February 28th, 2009.
Targeted at casual users, Calories is a perfect compliment to body building, fitness and
other sports. Users may select foods from the applications database and add them to
breakfast, lunch, dinner or snacking categories. Calories then calculates and displays the
total consumption of calories, carbs, fat and proteins for the whole day, or for one of
the categories.
Features Highlights:
* Goals for all Nutrients
* Ordered and Grouped Nutrients
* Custom Foods
* Metric Measures
* Nutrients Reporting
* Printing
* Improved Search
* Localized Date and Time
* CSV Export
* Automatic Updates
Calories is based on the USDA (US Department of Agriculture) Food and Nutrient Database
for Dietary Studies 3.0, which offers more than 6900 different foods with more than 60
different nutrients (Calories incorporates 44 of them) for each food.
Minimum Requirements:
* Mac OS X Version 10.5 Leopard or later
* Universal Binary for PowerPC and Intel
* 7.1 MB Hard Drive space
Pricing and Availability:
During this special "Campaign Against Crisis" promotion, Calories 1.3 is priced at only 9
Euro (normally 15 Euro) + VAT. A full-featured demo is available for download from the
danholt4mac website. This offer is valid until February 28th, 2009.
danholt4mac:
http://www.danholt4mac.com
Calories 1.3:
http://www.danholt4mac.eu/english/247/103/103/181001/shopartikel.html
Download Calories:
http://www.danholt4mac.eu/english/65/65/181001/Calories.dmg/download.html
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USDA Food and Nutrient Database:
http://www.ars.usda.gov/Services/docs.htm?docid=17031

Located in Herdecke, Germany, danholt4mac is a privately held company founded in 2001 by
Daniel Holtwiesche. Leveraging their longtime experience in third party development and
localization, danholt Consulting Services is a premier solutions provider utilizing the
most modern techniques for the Mac platform. Localizations offered are for the English,
German, Spanish, French Chinese and Japanese languages. Other services include graphics
and DTP, computer aided design, CD/DVD publishing, productivity and business software.
They are a distributor of some well known software firms and of their own software
products like iStock and now, Calories. Copyright 2008 danholt4mac. All Rights Reserved.
Apple, the Apple logo, are registered trademarks of Apple Computer in the U.S. and/or
other countries.
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